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By 201 to

Amendment Fixing
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Nov.
garding wish

uon 01 armament became the dent Harding, the house voted
fundamental policy of the dny( 201 to 173, to accept

conferences today by the ate to the tax revision
in-i- ImouB assent of five great bill fixing the maximum Income sur--j
powers. tax rate at BO per cent on Incomes

the bold lead of the of $200,000 or more.
I'nllert States, the accredited spokes Republicans, most!
men of Great Britain. Japan. Italy of them from the middle and far:

France rose in their places at west. Joined with the
today's plenary session of con- - solid Democratic minority in e,

and one after another do- - portng amendment, Announce-clare- d

the readiness of their gov.- - ment of the result brought applause
einnienU to accept the American from both sdes of the chamber with
propof.il in spirit arid in principle,
hiit with the reservation of a right
to suBgcst modifications of detail.

Tht n the problem of these details
willed everyone realizes may yet oc-

cupy the prolonged attention of the
conference and Involve the success
or fiiihire of the whole plan, was re-

ferred for preliminary examination
to a committee of
naval advisers, one
the hig five powers.
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Letter President
Three hours before the vote

taken, the house to the
of President

Harding Chairman of
the ways and
suggesting, house and

five technical ate compromise. The executive said
from each of he still believed the original house

irate of 32 cent was to
Itilroln For Fewer Nubs 'Just levy, and the more promising

Within this committee first all, ono In returns to the public treas--
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from

means

reduction of the limit nronnsed on lative situation hex thought it
T stihinarne tonnage Japan will en- - "wholly be a

'

dcavor to prove her right to a great- - compromise at 40 per cent. j

er ratio of naval strength than has Insurant Not Worried j

? been Eiiagested for her, and Franco Immediately after it became
'I and Italy will request that their known that the president had writ- -

? naval questions be considered along ten Mr. Fordncy spokesmen for the
f with those of the three stronger "Insurgent Republicans" said tne

naval powers embraced In the letter would not affect the result.
; American plan. They had claimed a total of ninety- -

Thus the diplomacy of tho Amer- - Republican votes, or one less

Kan (h'.egatlon has won Its first vie- - than was cast for the amendment,
tory in the conference, but still finds Among the majority members sup- -

iap,4i wir confronted with questions of porting the amendment were Chalr- -

iiuniitti'd
' Importance and delicacy man Campbell, of the rules com-who- se

solution Is requisite to attain- - mlttce, Representative Green, of

mcnt of the purposes for which the Iowa, ranking Republican on the
nations were called Into consulta- - ways and means committee, and

tjnn . . Chairman Haugen, of the agricul- -

j While the technical advisers ture committee,
i with the armaments One Hcj ubllcnn Vote "No"

. lew and the delegates themselves The roll call Representa--.
on tlve Langlcy, Republican, alone of

', the American plan," the other big the Kentucky rcpreseiitatlves ct

of the conference, the Far Ing against the senate amendment.
Haste situation, will be gIvon Its Representatives Ogden and
Urn formal consideration at an exe-- Republican. Joined Barkley, Can

't rutlve meeting tomorrow of the
delegations of all the nine interested
na'.iors. Tonight every one of the

'delegations was In a waiting attit-

ude toward the Far Eastern quest-

ions, and if any nation had a com-

parative plan Of settlement to pres-

ent at the outset It was carefully
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on the tax revision bill the
whose from the two houses will
would resume tomorrow

with the of reaching an agree-
ment the by Saturday
If thlH la realized, the
probably wjll be to the

ish delegation, announced tho Brit- - ieni nerore tne end next ween.
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table manner York,
confer--

carload freight prod- -

V,' .still echoed period
the agreed today

s.u'e.mnn chief United States.
J.;itn, Admiral Baron 'leeimon nomas

Ple'He Hewitt Cuyler,
Island
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Sena- - 1, 1020,
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ccpt on traffic moving wholly wlth- -

In New England.
KnVrtlve la Tea Days

It was expected that the new rate
would be effective within ten days,
ai the railroads It It snld, had ask-

ed the Interstate Commerce com-

mission to authorize the change- - on
one day's notice. The reduction will
cost the railroads about $55,000,-00- 0,

It was estimated.
"Tho ratlroada have already re

duced freight rates substantially
from the level established by the
commission In August, 1)20," Mr.
Cuyler's statement said. "The re-

ductions already made are estimated
as accurately as can be, to Involve a
loss of revenue at the rate of from
1175.000,000 to $200,000,000 an-

nually. These reductions on many
roads" represent a loss much greater
than any corresponding saving
realized front reductions In wages
already effected. The railroads are

' i- - j.i.fc..

THZ .HARTFCnO HERALD

COOPER BROS.
Will give you some Special Prices

on some things this week.
.' '.

Hoosier Sheeting, 12c per yard.
Simpson Prints, 10c per yard. '

Outing Cloth, 15c to 20c per yard, .

u e have a large stock of goods on hand,
and we carry all the best advertised lines, such
as Hart Schaffner & Mark Clothing, for our
higher and Curlee Clothes for medium
price. Florsheim ..Shoes for our higher-grad- e
shoe; Biliikin Shoes, for children; Queen Quality
Shoes, for ladies the very best lines that are
made.

Our Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

are the latest styles, best quality,
and the price is right.

Good all-wo- ol Tricotine Dresses,
from $20.00 to $35.00

Good all-wo-
ol Tricotine Coat Suits,

from $25.00 to $75.00

Men's Suits from $15 to $45.

Anything You Are in Need of in General Merchan-
dise, We Haye It.

Come in and get acquainted with our stock and us. You'll be welcome, and the ac-
quaintance may prove helpful. v-;:,-

v' . ,

Quality First , i '
Now, as it has always been, when you buy from us, we have the recommendation of

our store behind every purchase. Don't fail to see our big line of

Christmacs Goods yr,:y
that we will have on display for inspection in a few days. So come early. thaM.

you may get choice of our stock. N

Relying on Public
. Mr, Cuyler said the railroads
were relying on the public for ef-

fective aid In bringing about the
i necessary reduction In labor and
other transportation costs and that

'tbey hoped for labor's
He declared the railroads bad taken

' the first step to relieve existing
business depression and bad given
an earnest example of their Died
purpose to reduce rates and to re-

lieve, at the earliest practicable
moment, so far as reasonably possi-

ble, the public's transportation bur-dB-".

The executives passed a resolu-
tion to the effect that In the event
of disagreement between the rail-

road officials and their employees in
conference on wage" reductions( the
necessary steps under the law would
be to apply to the railway labor
board for quick' action.

. H ill Auk Rehring
It also was decided by resolution

)

COOPER BROS.
BEAVER DAM, KY.

to apply to the Interstate Com-
merce commission for rehearing
of the hay and grain case. A gen-

eral Inquiry is asked to ascertain
whetEer until a substantial reduc-
tion In operation and labor costs
could be obtained, any further rate
reduction could lawfully be requir-
ed or with due regard to the trans-
portation industry made possible.

The new rates are to
carloads of wheat, corn, oats, other
.grain, flour and meal, hay, straw
and alfalfa, manufactured tobacco.
cotton( cottonseed and products, ex-

cept cottonseed oil and cottonseed
meal; citrus fruits; other tiei'i
fruits, potatoes, other fresh vege-

tables; dried fruits and vegetables,
horses and mules, cattle and calves,
sheep and goats, hogs poultry, eggs,
butter and cheese, ard wool.

I want your al.'.es. I pay cash.
D. L. D. SANDEFUR,

' .. Beaver Dam, Ky.

The HarUord Herald, $1.50 the year

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
, .. NASHVILLE, TESiN.

The Giant of the South
Its Immense popularity Is due not only to the fact that every

line In It Is written for Southern farm families by men and
women who know and appreciate Southern conditions, but to the
practically unlimited personal service which Is given to subscrib-
ers without charge.

Every ear we answer thousands of questions on hundreds oft
different subjects all without charge. When you become a sub-
scriber this invaluable personal service is yours. That is one rea-
son why we have

S78.000 Clrculailoa

...

Copyright 1921 Hart Schaffner & Mars
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Hair Nets
They Fit

The finishing touc 'of elegance to my lady's well,
dressed appearance.

Invisible in use, the exact
shade to match your hair.

Made by hand of real human hair. -

Only Sold at Our Store

JAHES H. WILLI AHS,
j

Hartford, Kentucky


